Preparation of a mixed human diet material for the determination of nutrient elements, selected toxic elements and organic nutrients: a preliminary report.
Using 201 foods from the United States Food and Drug Administration's Total Diet Study (FDA TDS), a mixed diet composite (USDIET-I) was prepared to represent the intake of 25-30-year-old males in the United States. Proximate analyses, phytate determination, and assays for nutrient elements and selected toxic elements, as well as organic nutrients were carried out on this composite. As part of a quality control exercise for a coordinated research program, atomic absorption spectrophotometry, inductively coupled atomic emission spectrometry, colorimetry and neutron activation analysis were used to determine up to 30 elements in this diet material. A comparison of the daily intakes of As, Ca, Cd, Cu, Fe, Hg, K, Mg, Mn, Na, P, Se and Zn from the composite USDIET-I shows excellent to good agreement with FDA TDS values calculated from results of single food analyses. These USDIET-I results demonstrate the feasibility of the mixed diet concept as a viable approach for a reliable assessment of daily intakes, especially for a number of elements such as Cd, Cr, Hg and Mo that occur at low concentrations in individual food products. Simultaneously, stability of some organic nutrients during storage was also investigated. Initial findings suggest that this program may also be useful in the development of reference materials for organic nutrients, for which there is a great need. These aspects are discussed.